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The Next House of Representatives.

GHEAT REDUCTIONG

ducer. But as woman's rights are
becoming rapidly developed, we
do not see what the old law tor the
man should not be brought into
use for the benefit of the women.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

Compound Fluid
Extract Catavba

CRAPE PILLS.
CiiiUjioncMt lJaitsFluit Kxtrac-- t

llliubarit ami Kluil Kitrait

C. W. POPE & CO.,
DEALEKS IN'

STOVES, TIN PLATE, SHEET IRON'. nR
lER COPPER. LEAD PII'E. II OX
PliE AND FITTINGS, RUBIER

HOSE. FOKCE AND dfiPUMPS, ZINC, COI'PFR,
BRASS AND IRON

PRICESn

33. L. STONE'S,

FEENCH MEDICAL OFFICE- -

DR. JULIEN PERRAULT,
Dr. of IHe4icie of tlie Faculty t,p
Paris, biatluate of tlie Univorsity
Queen's College, ami Pli j sitiun cf the
St. .lolm BaptUte So itty ol San Ffrui
cisco.

Dr. Perratlt has the plea?nre to inform
patie its and othi is seeking confidential mcd
teal advice that he can be consulted daily at
his office, Armory Hall Building. Noith
East corner of Montgomery arnjSacramento
streets, San Francisco, Rooms Nos. 9, 10, 11",

(irtt floor, up strirs, entrance on either
Montgomery 01 Sacramento streets.

Dh. Pekkaclt's studies have been almost
exclusively devoted to the cuie of the
various f01 ins cf Nervous and I'hysical de
bility, the result of injurious habits acquired
in youth, which usual y terminate in impo-
tence and sterility, and permanently indues
all the concomitants of old age. Where a
secret infirmity exists involving the happi-
ness of a life and that cd' others, reason auI
morality dictate the necessity of its removal,
for it is a fact that piemature dacliue of the
vigor of manhood matrimonial unbappiHCBSu
compulsoiv single life, etc., - have their
sources in "causes, the germ of which is plant-
ed in earlv life, an.l the bitter fruits taste
long afterward; patients, laboring under thig
complaint, will complain of one or more-o- f

the .following symptoms: Noctual Emis

iXo.lOJ Froat Street,
"WALTIIAM WATCHES,

GOLD CIIAIXS AXD RIXGS, CLOCKS,
OROIDE WATBUES AND CHAINS,

l lAJtu JEWELRY AXD SILVERWARE.

.All at jNew Yoi'k Prices.
SPECTACLES TO SUIT ALL EYES.

'
EVERX ARTICLE WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Watches and Jewelry repaired. JuOtf

T"v,nm .r wjis anv serious
ibnbt since the fall elections as to
'the abilitv of the Republicans to
organize llie House after the 4th
of March, it has .lisnppeaml. They
have the majority, ami will exer-'cis- e

the power. The number of
Revenue Reformers on that side is
hardly sufficient, ablel to the
Democratic vote, to elect a Speaker.
And even if it was greater than is
now conceded, we doubt whether
the members m than category
vvbuld .detacli themselves at this
Vnne from the Republican organ-
ization in ofler to form a combina-
tion which would practically drive
them into our ranks, or into a
cheerless isolation outside of both
parties.

There are Republicans of ability
"and influence who feel the jjallinjjj
pondage of their present associa-
tion; who honestly deplore the
pervading corruption; who revolt
at the ursu'rpations of power, and
who would gladly unite in the
Avork of retrenchment and reform.
But they are few in number, and
without a sufficient following, no
substantial good could be now
acTiieved by their n,

while a sacrifice might he involved
that would deprive them of use
fulness hereafter. Jut while this
state of facts exists, ami the dom-

inant party will be thus enabled to
choose the officers of the new
House, there is reason to believe
that the majority cannot be held
together with any certainty after
that result shall have been consum-
mated. Questions of tariff, taxa-
tion, currency, banks, and the like,
independent of the higher ami

the relationsgraver ones affecting
of the States to the Federal Gov-crnme- t,

will inevitably distract and
divide the Republican ranks, from
ihe very hour in which those is
sues shall be presented.

How large a part of the niajori-0t- y

may thus be detached must nec-

essarily depend upon ftnnre devel-
opments; but it is very evident,
with the decided expressions of
public opinion at th" West, that
the 0"protective policy," extrava-
gance, and corruptions of the Ad-
ministration cannot and will not
Le sustained by many Republicans
from that section. The work of
disintegration has already
inenced, and the offensive coercion
applied to Mr. Schurz, and other
eminent men who have dared to
exercise independent judgment and
to resist the San Domingo and
other jobs, in which public officials
are interested, must reacts sooner
or later, and lead to a complete
sepaeration from the factions and
desperate agitators who are now
really controlling this Governmet.

.: We do not at all regret, since
the'Democrats and Conservatives
ire without a positive majority,
that the responsibility is to rest in
the hands of our opponents. A
coalition with a Republican frac-
tion, even if it were practicable to
command the organization of the
House, in that way, would not en-

tire to our political advantage be-

fore the country. It is vtry true
that investigations might be prose-
cuted which are now prevented,
find that the course of vicious and
venal legislation might be partially

Qarrested. But, with an overwhelm-
ing Radical majority in the Senate,
rind a Radical President, no meas-
ure looking to reform could posi-bl- y

be carried. We should be
field answerabl" for all the extrva-gan- t

appropriations, and for a pol-
icy in general to which we are em-phat'lcal- ly

opposed.
In view of this condition of

things and of the approaching Pres-
idential election, when the divid-
ing' iss-u.e- s between parties must be
distinctly presented and fairly met,
we repeat, that it is far better for
the Democrats and Conservatives
to occupy their actual position,
with a clear and honorable record,
--ban to form any entangling alli-

ances by which thev might be lie-traye-
d,

or to assume any responsi-
bilities which they could not cheer-
fully confront. All coalitions are
doubtful, and the experiment of
adopting what are called "moder-
ate Republicans'" as candidates has
usually resulted in humiliat ng fail-

ure. We are glad to welcome all
who may be ready to accept our
principles, or who are willing to
aid in redeeming the country from
misrule, and restoring th? Consti-
tution in its vigor and integrity,
without regard to political ante-
cedents. Our doors are wide open,
and a cordial greeting is ready lor
whoever may come, with perfect
equality and right to every honor
and consideration. But no ambi-
tious or discontented faction, claim-
ing to be Republican, and holding
to that obnoxious creed, need ex-

pect the Democrats and Conserva-
tives, in Congress or out of Con-

gress, to go over to them. 'It would
be like an army surrendering to a
mere squad on the eve of victory.

Patriot,

A curious suit lifts recently been
occupying the attention of one of
tlie Cincinnnti Courts. The wealthy
vife of a" Colonel Robert I Lil ian

sues one Elliot Clark and his wife
for setlueinit her husbainl away
from her be I ami boanl." She lays
her tbvmaues at $20,000, not tor
"being leori el of support, as she
has property enough of he: own,
but for buiny; ilepriveilof his "soci-
ety ativl counsel." The lawyers
appear to be unable to- - find any
precedent for such a case, al-

though under the common law a
man may bring suit for damages
for being rteprived of the society
and services of his wife or daugh-
ter by reason of the acts of the "se- -

o

The Paper of Pittsburg says
that the Radical authorities of Alle
gheny, the banner county of Radi-
calism, have caped the climax of
their devotion to the cause of Radi-
calism by returning forty negroes
to serve as inrors in the several
courts of the county for the coming
year. This is sufficient to consti-
tute three lull juries, with four to
spare. But it is not the design to
put them all together on the same
jury, but to intersperse them among
white jurors, m order to more fully
display the beauties of Radicalism
and the harmonious working of the
machinery of the Radical nat ty.

Recently, at his House in PU"- -

mouth, (X. C), "'Jaybird" Jones,
.fudge of one of the eastern dis
tricts of that State, was arraigned
oelore a Justice ol the 1 eace,
charged with cruelly beating,
whilst in an intoxicated condition,
his paramour a colored woman
of that town. For this offense he
was bound over for the sum of
five hundred dollars to make hi;
appearance before the next session
of the Superior Court, in which
" His Honor" will himself preside.

!.R. RALSTON,
IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND,

CORNER F MAIN and SIXI U STREETS
OREGON C.TV, OREGON.

riT?rT TT 17 TV f TT T T HTFTP lllf
friends, and the public in ieneral. to

and examine his stock, consisting ot a
reneral assortment ot

IIsits si sail C2j,

Having fro it m:iny years' expei ienc
tearnea tliat

TilE SECitEF OF SUCCESS

LIES III SMAIL PROFITS
is d:;terMi.n"i:d to

OFFER SUCH INDUCEMENTS AS WILE
S lTiiee the Civ of i'..r land dices!

Oregon City, August tSliU.

gUADfclS SA LOON.
G. A. HAAS, Proprietor.

MAIX STREET, Oregon City.
o

B-js- t BILLIARD TABLES in 0REGOS
Have been.. !iai oiini ed. and the I'rupi r in- -

vdes the at'eiit ion ..) ! he lVfi s ut 1I113

popular amusement ti them.

T II E B A R I S S UP PLIED
With all the choicest qualities id' Linnm's anj
Ciirars. Sciii-h- . and IJombo.i aircatlj
famous w hi-ki- es and Punch. Also

STAFFORDSHIRE

OX !? AUGHT.
JffS" Families rnpdied.

SEND TO PJJ33ELL & FERRY,

IIAL 1 Alb
AGE! 'TS,

PORTLAND,
OR TO

JOHNSON &. M'OOWN,

GRZQQll CITY,
FOR THE OREGON

REAL ESTATE GAZETTE

men OF Gil AUG K.
S pf. ''. tf

Citation.
In the County Court of Clackamas Cotmy, in

the State of Oregon. In the matter of the
hsiii'e of Henry S. Moore, deeon-- e 1.

To the unknown heirs of said JJenry S.Moore,
and all persons interested in said Estate :

WZ NOW Yii THAT JAMES M. MOORE, AD-- b
muiU-iitrt- of sari r.sMte, lias applied to

said Court for license to sell the south half of the
X. W. 1, and the fractional N. E. fourth of the
X. V f ait h of oc. 32, in T. 2 S., It. 1 E., of
A dlame: te rftcridi.in, containing 'J2 88-K- acres
of land btlonuiiiu' to said Karate', and the Courtha set Monday, the -r day of May, 1S71, for the
hearing' of said application; therefore, in thename of the Sta'e of Oresron, voa and each ofyou, are cited to be and appear" in said Court on
said (lay, and show cause it anv there he whvs ich h.vnse should not be trnuteJ. Uy order ofHon. J. Jx. Wait, Counrv Judue.

"Witness the Seal of said Court.
J. M. rilAZKR,

Clci'k- -March 17, ISTl.wt

Grammar School.
npiIK no.MJl) ( :F IRUSTEEs

tor th- - purpose of eta dishinc; the
iC tl,P l

" ' rVSi'ect;,i,I- - announce

, tor a f
(I T I; .A VI 1 r

I. , .!,' .. V- - of Ju:i"tv, in the room
. "P'- - as u s 1J(, erprist- - Utllce.'.ai. me usual bnnches "nprisuiir a thoronizh.KHcrSish, ('a sj tl Matheinaticl m.dtO.i.l'ie c .d ati , will be tau.l.t.Anr!i at;,r, i " iuuanee. tn.e n.ade to ,he Te ieh,r. Hi "V,'

m- - to m .an,! fr-- m 1 t . H j, m
J a"

MIGHT SCHOOL.Tl.e undefined will om:ne ce a Vi-- ht

S' P"Oregon City. Dee. -- 1 57o. fE- -

Sa!e
--VTOTIPE R HEHEiiV GSVEV. THAT OVa .Mo day. t e l t!i ,b.i- - . Aoril. 1 ;? ! the residence f the nr !wt-- j ,,.-,.- i i.
be sold one Sr,. MiK b 7inurtren hands hish. Silid iare fi

s0iato pay cuaiges for keep n r

Oon City, Marcb 21 S71?L9CK'

WIRE.

Also a general assoitment of Ilous
nULing Goods.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Tin, Copper, and Sheet
Iron Ware.

ROOF! N G AND JOBBING OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION LONE 'lO

ORDER, AND AT
LOW PRICES.

o
Also, at TOPE'S S'lOVE STOKE you

will liud

HARDWARE AND BASKETS, WOODEN,
WARE AND UN WARE, LANTERNS,

LAMl'SAND OIL, LUCINE AN Dj
Ml.HT LAMPS. AL.O

PERAMBULATORS.

AR of the above articles are for sale at
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

C. XV. POPE & CO.
Oregon City Oiegon.

GOSrGPCLITAIJ HOTEL.

Front Street.
POIS.TL.AXD, OlSEGOX.

Zieber & Kolton Propr's.
rpHE UNDEhSlG.ED HAVING RE-- A

tin rnshej auu re htti d the above named
Hotel, will heiiCef .rth conducted uu the

EL'JSOPE A S 1" 1 .

Rooms can be had by the Day, Week
or Month.

A RESTAURANT in the House, under
ihe inanairenieiit of 1 ' I L R R EM A N C 1 ET , late
of 1 he Lafav ette.

Owing ti and constructien, it
is the n ot de-- n aole Uote in the City, una
we intend keei'incj it as it ou hut to bk
K EFT.

Free Coach and ua'irgage agon
and l'lont tlie isottl.

ZIEBER & HOLToN, Proprietors.

Ctllee iif the On gon ami California
i ct. '21 if. Satti'tiiiu.!iv

CDAS. nODGE. .CUAS. E. CALEF. . GEO. W. SXELL.

KOBGE, CALEF fit Co,,

DEALERS IX

DRUGS and MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, AND WINDOW GLASS,

VA RXIS1IES, B R USI1F.S. PA INTERS
Materials, ami L'rv'j'jists' Sundries.

07 Front Street,
53. , Portland, Oregon.

Jacot Stitzt l. James R Uncx
STITZEL & UPTON,

Peal Palate Broker and General
Agents, Comer of Front and

Wash inylon streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

"2r? Will attend to the srile and purchase
ot Weal in all pa1sof t!n-- ( ityaid

t ite. Sp cial attenti n given to the Sale Ol
East - d property.

Address P. O. Rox An2. Porthind. Oregon.
STiTZEL A I P ION,

Otf. Real Kstute Embus.

OREGCN CITY

E11E WE11Y !

Having pnrclinsed the above Brewery wish-
es to inform the pnbli'' that he is now piepar-e- d

to niaijulactnre a No. 1 qjiality of
LAG Ell BEEP,

As crood ns can Vie obtained anwl erp in t?.e
Stale. Orders solicited , iid promjitly tilled.

Patronize Home Industry.
THE PIONEER CURLED KAIR

MANUFACTORY
XS NOW PREPARED TO SUPPLY THE
X mark' t w th a No. l artirle of Odrled
Hair for Up olsterv woik, whicJi will com-P'r- e

with any nnpoi ted article In quality oi
price.

I piy the highest price for Manes and
lulls ot llor.es and tails ot Cows at my
store, corner Front and Salmon streets.

D. METZ'.FR,
Portland, Oregon.

RFADSMG MATTER FiR
DOLLAR!!

THE

AMERICAN ETOCK JOURNAL,
A lanie Handsomely Illustraed Monthly,

contidniou ",2 to 40 larire Double C dnmn
Paire , tilled with origii.nl matter from the
ihiei rit rsin t'-- country, on the various
sulvects connected with

FARM I NO.
fcTOCK-RREEDIN-

WOOE-CROWiN-

D URVINd.
P0UE1RY KEEPING &e.

Bound in hand-orn- t 1 v tinted covers. It has a
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT

nnder the charue of me of the abi st, Pro
fessois 111 the United States, who SMisweis
through the Journal, ft en of chiuge, all ques-
tions relating t,, Sick, Fj'ired or Di-eas- ed

Horses, Cattle. Sheep, Svvi ie or Poultry.
This make- - it a very valuable work for re-t- ei

ence, a'id an almost indi
to all iuteirsted in tock bn filing. The

low price at which it is poldis ed Vl.ooa
3 ear) brings it within the reach of all, while
the
iS 1 ten (lid imhtot merits offered to

tgeuts arid Prchiiams to
Sitbcrihcrs.

make it to the interest of every Farmer and
Stock En-ed'-i- to extend it's circulation.
Send Stamp for Sjuciman Copy. large

Illustrated Wane Pill and Pre-
mium Pint.

Get up a Club fnd obtain one of the many
valuable Premiums' 1 ff.-re- co of
Cluster Whitf, Reikhire. Sud' Ik. Magie
and Essex Pig-- , Shoit-IIom- , Aldernev.
Ayr.s'iir- - and I evo t'a'ves Southdown,
Cotswid 1 and Merino Sheep, Cas) mere (ioats,
Pue-Ue- Poulf'v, Norway Oats. See s,'
Atrri' ul ural Inip'ements, J'hinos, Watches'
Silve ware, i!ooksv &c. Spec. men copies
serit liee. Address- -

N. P. ROVER k CO., Publishers
1'urkesbnrg. ( hest( r Co., Pa

A VuID QUACKS.- -A victim , f e 1 v in- -XV discretion, causing m-rro- d.-l.f- ll'rematnrp i!pc:iv .t-- k.;...-- .
every adve tisedremedv, l,as"a sinl I n

73 V ,vTrv', 1(rk.
'rfSS J" U- - TUTTLE

Jan. ::(;m

Blanks.-- Alt kinds ol blank? can behad a, ,h,s ofltce Job Priming of everydescriptioa neatly executed, at ghor't
notice,

( atawtiu Uraue .f n '.FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, J AUNDTCF,
BILIOUS AFFECTIONS, sICK OR NER-
VOUS HEADACHE, ( 0T1 YENESS, etc.
PURELY VEGET.aBI.E, CONTAINING
NO MERCURY, MINERALS, OR DELE-
TERIOUS DRUGS.

it
Tliese Pills ar the most delightfully pleas

ant purgative, suj eisedmg castor oil, salts,
mag ts a, etc. There is nothing moie ac-

ceptable to the stomacli. They give tone,
mid cause neither nausea or griping pains.
They are composed of the tttst ingredients.
Attei a tew dav use ot them, such an m- -

vigoration of tneeniiie system takes place
as to appear miraculous to the weak and en
ervated, whether arising from imprudence
or disease. 11. T. Helmbold's Compound
Fluid Ex'iact Catawba Grape Pills are not
sugar-coa- t ec, fn m ti e tact that sugar-coate- d

l'Uls do not dis-olv- but pass through the
with' ut dissi lviig, consequently

do not produce the de-re- d etiect. THE CA
TAW HA GRAPE PILLS bei g pleasant in
taste and odor, d ivr necessitate their he-

me su.a.-coate- PRICE FIFTY CENTS
1 er box.

E
HENRY" T. HELMBOLD'S

HICIILY C0.NCE.NTBATH) COJll'UlSl)

Fluid Extract SarsapariUa
Wi.l radically exterminate liom the system
Scrofula. Syph h.--, Ft vt r Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Er a, Sore Legs, Sore Mouth, Sore Head,
Broiichms, Skin Dist s, Salt Rheum. Can-
kers, Ri.nnii.g- - fiom the Ear, White Swell-

ings. Ti.nn rs", CancrKuis All'ections Nodes,
Ricktts, Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats,
R.o-- Tt tter, Humors of all Kinds, Chionic
l.heumatism, Dyspppsia, and all disiascs
that have been eiabl.shcd in the system for
veal s.

Being: prepaired expressly for ti e above
eomidaint-- . its blood purifying propinties
are gieater than any oiht-- r j'lepai a tion of
Sal sap aril I a. It gives the complexion a clear
and healthy ' I"1" n(l restores the jatient
to a state of health ai d puiity. For purify-
ing the blood, removing all eh onic cousiitu-- t

onal diseases aiising troni an impure state
of the blood. And the only reliable and al

ki own remedy for he cute of pains
and Swelling of the Boms. L'lcei at tins of
iheThtoat ai.d Legs, B; tches. Pimples on
the Face, Erysipelas and a 1 Scaly Ei options
ot the Skin, and Beautify t;g the Complex-
ion. Price, 1 50 per liottle.

XVJi

HENRY T. HELMBOLE'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID iXTHACT EilHl,
THE Gl.EAT DIURETIC,

lias cured ev r ca-- e of Diab. tes in which it,

has been given. Irritation of the Neck of
the Kidnevs, Ulceration of the Kidneys and
Bladder. Retentl not Urine,-Disease- ot the
Prostate (Jland, Mone in the Bladder, Calcu-
lus, OiHvel, Hrick-dus- t Deps;t., and Mucous
(r Milky Discharges. And tor Enfeebled
Delicate Const tut ous cf b't.i Sexes, attend-
ed w ill the following symptoms: indispo-
sition to Ext ition, Lo-- s of Power, Loss of
Memory, Dillicuby of Bieatlnng, Weak
Nerves', Trembling, Dorr, r ot Dis-ea-e- ,

W akeiullness, Dimness of V ision, Pain in
the Back, Hot Hands, Flashing of the Body,
DiAiiess of the Skm, Eruption on the Face,
Pallid Countenance, Universal Lassitude of
the Muscular etc.

IT-- eo by persons f rom tlie ages cf eighteen
to twenty-five- , and from thirty-liv- e 10 li ty-tiv- e

or in ti.e decline or cbauge of lite ; aittr
con tinemeut or labor pains; bed-vvetiin- -r in
ch.ldreui.

Ileimboid's Extract Bnchn is Diutefic and
Blood Pi.iBying, acd Cme- - all diseases aiis-
ing Mom llab.ts of Dissipat on, end Excess-
es and Imprudences in Life, 1 mp .1 Uses of
t e B ood, t te.. Sup ised ng C aiha in Af-tictio-

fn wioch it is used, ami Syph line
Affections In these Di ases d in .con-
nection with Helmbold's Ro.-- e Wash.

LA LB .

In rn-in- affectio: s pecnlinr to Ladies the
Extivet lli.cbu i.--s hih'i .a I d by any I'ther
r medy is 111 Ch.orois or retction, irtt gu-lant- y,

Paii. fulness or Sujijues-io- n of ens-toiuar- y

Lvacuations, l'lc rated or S h rr s
state td the Uurt.s. Leueoi t inea or Whites,
Metili'y, am! for all complaints nt to
the sex, whether arising tiom it. discretion
or habits of dissip tio.i. It is preset ibed
txteiisivelv by ihe most eminent ph sici.ins
and miciwives for enteebfed and ih lic.ite
constitutions, of bo.h scxesund all age- - (at-tend-

with any of the above diaea-.e- s or
sy mpio:iis.

II. T IIEI.MFOy.D'S EXTRACT BUCTIIJ
CUI'I S D'SKASES ARISING FROM JM- -

PRrnEXCES. Habits of Dissipation, Etc ,
in all their sra-- e s. ai li:Me expense, little e r
no change in tlii t. no inconvenience, and no
expo.-ure- . I causes a Inuuent des re, aud
gives strenglh to Urinate, thereby removing
Ohstructioip- -

. I re vent ng and Cu in Stric-
tures of the Urethra. Allaying Pam and

so 'levu'-n- t i i th class of dis-
eases, and expelling all Prisonous matter.

Themsam.s ho have been ihe victims ofincompetent peivo s. and who have paid
heavy lees to be cur, d in n short havefound they have been deceived, and thar iie"Poison" Jias, by the use of as-ti- ii

gent-,- " has dried up in the system, to
bieaK out in a more aggrava.ed form, and
pei haps a!t' r Marriage.

Use Helmbold's Extract Bnchu for all af-
fectio s and diseases of the Ur inary Orir iris,
vvheii,. r existing in .Male or Female,"! 10m
whatever causi-- originating, and no miitter
of how long stand, n. Price One Dollar
and Fifty Cents per Bottle.

I.
HENRY T. IIELMB'M.D'S IMPROVED

ROSE WASH
cannot be surpassi-- d as u WASH, and
wi I be found t e nly specific remedy in
every species of Outline us A fleet ion." It
speedily eraelicat s Pimples. Spots, Scorbu-
tic Dr. nes-- -, Indurations of the Cutaneous
M !) a ce, etc., Redues- - a id Incipi-
ent Inflammation. ILves, Ras Mofh Patch-
es. D yne-- s of S. a!n or SMn,F:ost li t s and
all 01 poses or which S Ives or () utments
are used ; lestores the skin t a -- tate d" pu-
rity and -- oftness, an I i smes c n imied
healthy acti m to tne tissue of its vessels, on
which depends the aiiieiabie clearness and
vivacity of c mnf x on so much sought and
aJmired. But vi r valuable as a reme-
dy for exis ing defects of the skin. II. i
lletmbo d's R se Wash has long sustained
its principal cla.ru t u .bou ded patrona"e,
by possessing qualities which r. nder il a
Toilet A ppeudage of the most, Supcilative
and Con.eniaf characte , combining in an
elegant f rmnla those pyoiuineut requi-i- b s
Sa ety and Efficacy the inv..riab e aceora-paniment- s

of ts use as a Pr esei vai i ve and
R fiesherof the Comfdexion. Ir, is an ex-
cellent Lotion for of a S philitic
Nature, and a an injection for disease s of
the Urinary Organs,- ai i ing f ,om habit- - ofdissipat in, used in c .nnec ion w th the Ex.
tracts lluciiu, Sar-a- p irilla, and CatawbaGrape Pills, in su.-- oiseases as reco" mend-
ed, cannat oe surpassed. 1'iice, One Dollarper Bottle.

I
Full and explicit directions accompany themedicine.
Ev-id-e ce of ihP mnut r.T'O-i-i- t Ie and reli-able ha; after fi rnish d on application, w thhundred-o- f t! e usand of living witneand upward of : 0,0 0 unsolicited cei tifieates

...i.i .mmemfatory tetters, many of which i

are from the highest sources, incl uding emi- - i

nent Phy-ician- s, Cierg, men. State men etcI he pro ;i ietoi- - has never resorted t . t'ie:r i

P'.bcati.n in the newp pers ; bed es not00 .In. t.om the fact that his articles ra k i

as Standard P, eparatiRs, and tlo not needto be j.r p. ed up bv eerti cafes.LENRVT. H.,LM1()LD'S Genuine Pre- -
'

parations, Debvered to any address. Secure i

."'"in o-- ei v ul- n.
Established Upward of Twenty Years.

a
,,J V ,)ril grists evervwhete. Addressetters for inie!matian in i.nn(i.tUB..

IlEMtTl. HeI.VBOI E. Dru-- r ist aiot I'l nttOnly Depot.-- : H. T. II FIAfBOLI.'s li,,,
ai d CVemic d War. bons.. r.o.i 1:..,
way. Nf-- York, or to Si. T. Ile'inbolii'v mu.
di. d D- - isot, loi South Tenth Stree 1'hiia-delphi- n,

Pi.
Beware of Counterfeits. Ask for TTFVT? v

T. HELMBOLD'S ' Take no . then U"0

Pos'ilsiiul, Oregon.

WALTER
zy CAM I'ETIiVGS

VELVETS,
BRUSSELS,

THREE -- PLY,
OIL - CLOTHS,
I II DO W-S- H A DES,

P A P E K - II A N G I IT G S ,

L ACE-CURTAIN- S, &c, &c

We IVovll Call the attention of par
tics Jilting rip houses, or being in

need of anyihitif in our line
To our Stock, which is

OXE OF lllh COZITLETEST

On Hie Facili'C ostsi!
Ow Goods being .specially selected at

the Foctorie in FJnylund and the
Pastern Stales, ice ca. mil

AT THE LO WEST

Xo. Front street, between Alder
35.) and Washington, Cortland Oregon

SEWING MACHINES ! !

(.ONiT.TiTIU.V DJJFlEf).

JE SEEL THE S'XOER. WHEELER it
.Iso i, 11 .we, I.! i) Crover fc

Hiker, Weed. I'arh.un, Keystone, HI es,
(ioid Medal, Amei'ic.ii rombiu i ion. Iavis,
Empii-e- A L' .nis, Wi i ox & (Jibbs
wi h a con plt t.- - outfit, late t i m provenients,
all extra atta-'limen- t and 1 ise at $.Ti e U Fo soni. MeLean A lloop r,
nai thiam A Fin. ton, w i h out lit. improve-iii'rKs.ja- li

extra att. e men ts a ml ease at $s.
The iu keyc, D .. in.Hid, A met i an, Home

Shuttle, Di isiol witli outlil, taole, aitaeh-uieiit- s

and ease, at i .'5 1.

1 he Com i o i .t'lisc, Oefairon, Biinner and
all tii' r ha: ! nrii-iiiue- wi t outfit, hemtner
,iud tucker at-- i iii. No toy ma- hincs sold.

A com ,le;e s. t of atf.ich n for h ins-tni-

fine, coarsi- - and wide, binding ii v inn-te- t
ial, qu liing, tuckinjr and tnakiul thinext

tuck, milling a ;d uatherin .', d d..y; away
with lt.i.st i ,r altogether. Made to su t a.ny
machine, tin y tU- - coin;d. te set s dd, $ j.

KWITTirja KACHIWES.
Th Land) at S'5 : the Crane at 15 ; the

Hinkley. Diamond ; the Bickibid, Aniei-icau- ,

Essick, New Haven 20.

W!:en the money is sent with the order
we -- hip with ail tr'. -ht charfre- - prepaid as
Uirastiie .i isissi ppi, or sent C. 0. I)., on
ie e!t of had the amount, and chu'ts
ad Jed.

L. PERSISTS' & CO.,
oil KING STREET, WILMINGTON, DEL.

1

7. K ...A V

The standard rtMn. ty lor oict'' Infin- -
tiiii, Sore Ihfiu'J. WhtKiji nz, Cmigt, t'tnp,

Li i;i r t'ojiijf'iitit, Brori eh it it, I1tiding of the
Lurig, and very affection of the Throat,
LmiL's and Chest, inchniiiii: CoNsrirTiox.

Wi tar'n I5jIs.ih does not dry up a
Concrh, but loosens it. cleanses the" lunsrs,
and al!as in i'ati m. thns remrvi tig tliernnse
of the (mphii t. None trenu ne unless
signed I IU tts. d epart d by Si-.Ti- i W. Fowle
it Son, Boston. Sold by Rkpixgt rX. Ho-- .
tetter iV Co., San Frar-iisco- , an.l by dealers
gem-iady-

. Jelft:ly

A. G. WALLIXG'S

Pioneer Book Bindery.
Oil E G O . LL J J U 1 1. D i O ,

Xo. 5 "Wjisliiiigloii Street,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

BLANK BOOKS RULED and BOUND to
anv desired pattern.

Music books, magazines, news-papers. Etc., bound in every variety of
style known to the trade.

Orders from the country promptly at-

tended to.

STEERS & H8fJDEy
Wholesale Dealers in
F0HEIG1T AND DOMESTIC

TT7?c.?, Pnuidie.9, iriist i'tSy P'.c,

No. 40, Front Street, Portlaxp, Orfgcn.
. Constantly on hand a genuine article oifuttet W ifcit

jTOTICE.
o

The People's

Transportation Company

WILL DISPATCH THEIR STEAMERS

FROM OREGON CITY
6' FOLLOWS.

FOU POUTLAND :

At 7 A. M . every day, except Sunday.
And 1 P. M. "

Monday, Tuesday. Thurs
day and Friday,

FOIt

Salem, Albany and Corvallis.

AND OX

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AXD FRIDAY,

roti

o
A. A. McCELI.Y, President.

Nov. Kl. I4:.tf

SANBURN & PASCAL.
Be to inform the public and lheirfien Is
itiat taey have leased t..e lower part, ul the

CLIFF HOUSE,
Which they have opened as a

FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT

The table w'll at a!I times be supj lied wit
the be.--- t the market aliurcls.

Orders for suppers an 1 parti"s will" be
pt'Omp ly ai tended to.

Oip.rr.-- i Citv, Jan. 20:tf

JEW WAGOX
AND

Carriago Fslanufactory !

The unders'sned, havin; increased tbe di
ineus.ous ul hi- - prem es, at the old stand

Corner of Main and Third street3,

Oregon City Oie-ion- .

Takes this method to inform hi old pa1-ron-

arid as mauv new ones as nav be
ple isvd to call, tl at he is now prepared, v th
ample i ; iod materials, juid the very
b -t of tiieehani s, to build an v, reenn-s'ruc- t.

make, paiut, iron arid tnrii out all
complete any sort ol a vehi'de roni a com-riKi-

cart to a cncord . Try roe.
Riacksmitiiinir, Horse or Ox sl.oeinfr, and

general jobbing neatlv, oui'klv and ehea-l- y

done. DAVID -- M I II.
Opposite Kxcelsior 5'aret

LIKCOLNJAKERY.

BAILEY & HARDINC,
Successors of L. Dili.er in the Lincoln

Oakery,

LEAVE TO IXFORM THE CTTI-- 3
T--

a

ze is of Oregon City and surrotiiidiiir
e .ntrv, that tlsev keep constantly on hand
atiil f'-- sale, all kinds of

BREAD, (R CKlins,
CAKE- -. l'ATi",

CAN DIE AN D NUTS.
Also, a pood and general of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Ordors promptly filled, and iro id-- d livei-e- l
at the residence of the pmchasir when

desired.
T e highest p ices paid f r Butter, Eggs

and Vejjetaol s.
A 'iberul -- hare of public patronage is

s die ted
A id 23. lS70:ly

ACTIVE PERSONS

$100 A MONTH !

INERC.ETIC FERS0NS, CLERGYMEN,
asrents, business men,

far ocrs, salesmen, dealers, and all other-'- ,

m ile a'id fern de vvillmtj to ji ve their whole
t.tne or part of it. c.-.- ei.-il-y make

100 OR MORE A .MONTH,

by engaging in ILht, honorable and staple
business, in which . ) m ney is required.
No competoion. Exclusive territory iriven.
Refeienet s as in ( huracter required. Staiii; s
for return postasr- - desired. Write your ad-
dress in fud and p aiuly

H. A. CARTY,
I'O. 315 CHESNUT STREET,'

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ACTIVE PERSOSS WAITED.
Jan. 6:rc6

o

o

o

G

o

sions, Pains in tlie Back an.) lIead.,,VeaVs-nes.- -

of Meir.ory and Sight, Discharge from
the Urethra on going to stool or making wa-

ter. Intellectual Factlties ?.ie WeakenedT,
Los of Memoiy ensues, Ideas are clouded,
and there is a disinclination to attend to bus-
iness, or evtn to reading, writing or thg
society of lriends. etc. The patient wiu
probably conidain of Dizziness, Vertigo, ami
that Sight and Hear ng are weakened anij
deep disturbed by dreams; melancholy,
sighing, palpitation, fainlings, coughs and
slow fevers ; while some have external rehu-niati- c

pain, and numbness of the body.
Some f the common sympioms are pimples
in the face, and aching in different parts, ot
tlie body. Patients suffering from this dis-
ease, should apply iiuiii" diattly to Dr. Pek-r- ai

lt, edlit r in person or by letter ss he
will guarantee a cure of Senpnal Emissions
and Impotence in six or eight weeks. Q

Patients sullering from veneiial disease ia
imy stage, Gonori hea, (!cit, Strictures,
Bubo, L !c is. Cutaneous Eruptions, etc.,
will be Heated successfully- - All Syphilitic
and Mercurial Taints entirely iemoved lrora
the system. ,

Dk. Pehrault's diplomas are in his cTRce,
where patients can see for themselves that
they are under the care ofa regular cduca-t- .

d practitioner. The best references given
if require cl.

T'at ients f uffering under chronic disease,
can call and examine for themselves. We
invite investigation ; claim not to know
everything, nor to cure every bt dy, but w e
do claim that in all cases taken unucr treat-
ment we f nihil our pi om se-s-. We particular-
ly request those v ho have tried this boaste4
doct'-r- and that advertised p.hysician til
worn out and discouraged, to call upon tl.

Low charges and quick cures.
Ladies suffering lion; any complaint inci

dents 10 their sex, can consult the doctor
with the as.-u- i ance of relief.

I"iiulc Monthly Pills.
Dr.. FKi:nAt i.T is the only agent in Cal-

ifornia for Die. Digit's Female Monthly Till'.
Their iniine-hs- sale has established their rep-
utation as a ten, ale remecy nnapproacLed,
and fir in advance of every oiler remedy for
suppressions and irregularities, and other
edn-- t ructions in females. On the ef
five d liais, these Pills will be sent by ma I
or express to any part of the world, secuie
fiom curiosity or tlarr.aire.
" Pei sons at a d can be cured af
home, by addressing a letter to DrJ'lr-r- .

ii LT, i nn er of Sac l ament o and M.ntgonir
cry streets, R oms lu and 11, or Box iu,
P. (). San Francisco, stating ti e caHS' as
minutely as possible, general 'habits of liv-
ing, occupation, etc., etc.

All communications confidential. Iyr4p

PF.IVATE MEDlCAL7iih
Quick Cuicsand 3I derate Charges

I W- - IC- - Ooherty's
Private Medical & llrgical Institute.'
IJo.519 Sacramento Street, corner cf

LeidtSC.f llrj 0 few doors kelow
ti.o hu't CTu-o- r House.)

(Private entrance on Leidt sdoi ff street.)
Esti.ldis.litd Em ressly to AfiVnd the Alii eted

Sound and Scientific Jlcdieal Aid, in the
Treatment and Cure of all Pnvate anef
Chrome I Cases of Seciccv and all
Sexual Disorders.

To the Afilictcd.
DR. W. K. DOHERTY rei urns his sircere

thanks to hi- - nun erous pr.fients for theirpatronage, and would take this opportunity
io remind them that he continues to consult
at his Institute for t! e cme of ehroric dis-- !
eases of the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Diges-
tive and Genito-Urina- i v Organs, and ail'
private disease-- , viz: Syphilis in .ffl its forms
and stag s, Seminal Weakne.-- s and all the'
horrid consequences of self-ahu-e-. Oe norr-- 'hera. CA, et, Stricfur. s. N. cturnal and Diur-
nal Emissions, Sexual Debibtv, Diseases of

he Back and Loins, inflammation of the'
Bladder and Kidneys, etc; and he hopes
that his long experience and successful prac-
tice wi!' continue toinsnie him a share of
public patronage. By tlie practice of man?years in Europe and the United States, he in
enab'ed to apply the most efficient end suc-
cessful remedies against diseases of all kinds.'
He use s no mercury, c! arpes n:oderate,treaf3
his patients in a coireet and hot orabie way,
and has re'erence s of unquestionable veraci-
ty from men of known respectability andlrgh standing in se c ety. All parties con-
sulting him by letter or otherwise, will re- -'

reive the l est and gentlest tieatmut ai d
implicit seciccy.

To Fe-male-

"When a female is in trouble, or afflictedwith disease, as weakness of the back andlimbs, pain in the head, dimness of sipht,-his- s

of muscular power, palpitaCon of'the'
heait irrit.ibi'ity, nervousness, extreme ur-
inary diilieulties, derangement of digestive'functions, general debility, vaginitis all dis-eases of the womb, hys'eria, steiilit'y and allother diseases peculiar to fe males,
go cr n;e at once to the celebrated femaledoctor, w. K. Doll - RT Y, at hisMedical In-
stitute, and consult him about her troubles'and diseases. The Doctor is e fleeting morecur. s than any other physician in the Stateof California. Let no talse delicacy preventn, but apply immediately and save yourself
from painful suffcings and premature death.'All married laches, whose delicate health orother circumstances prevent an increase in'

,,lrs -- ll,!'!il write or call at DR. W.K. DOHLR1 Y'S Medical Institute, and thev,will lecfive every po-sibl- e relief and help,the J)octoi s offices are so arrancfd that hecan be consulted without fear of observation

To f orrenjondcnf s.
Patients residing in any part of the Stalenowever distrnf. who may desire the opinion-an-

advice of DR. DOHERTY in their respec-
tive cases, and who think proper to sur mit a
wi men statement, of such, in preference t- -f
holding a personal interview m-- ronif.,nly assuied that their communications will beheld sacred and confidential. If the case be"
fully and candidly described, personal on

will be unnecessary, as instruc-tion- s
lor diet, legimen and the general treat-

ment of ttie ca-- e itself (including foe reme-- d

es), will be forwarded without delay, and"
in such a manner as to convey no idea'of the: o
Purport of the letter or parcel.

("visultation by letter or otherwise,r REE. Permanent cure guaranteed or no pa; .

ftprrmatoiThorn.
DTI. DOHERTY has just published an impm f ant pamphlet, embodying his own views

and experiences in relation to Impotence cr
iiility; I e ing a Short Treaties on Sperma-torrha- a

or Seminal Yenkne?s, Nervous and
I'hysical Debility consequent on this a ec
t on, an I o'her diseases of the Sexual Organs
This little work contains information of the
utmost value to all, whether married orsingle
and will be sent FREE by mail on receipt of 0
ix cents in postage stamps for icturn posta-

ge-. Add ess.
W. K. DOHERTY. M. D.,

juhS' Iy San Francisco Cal 1

piPERIAL MILLS. 0

Eavier, LaEoqno & Co.,
OREGON CITY.trKeep constantly on hand foi sale, fl

Midlines, Bran aud Chicken Feed, Parties
psti chasing feed must furnish the sacks.


